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From ffititlDap August 2Z. to jfiatlU'&ap August 26. 1721. 

Cy the King, 

A P R O C L A M A T I O N , 

G E O R G E R-

W Hereai the present Parliamint stands Prorogued 
to Thursday the nineteenth Day of OBober next; 

we, by the Advice of lur Privy Council, do iffue this 
Vur Royal Priclamation, hereby declaring our Will and 
Pleasure to be, that thefiid Parliamint shall, on thefiid 
nineteenth Day of October ntxt, be held, and fit ftr the 
Dispatch of Weighty and important Affairs : And the 
Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and the lini&hts, Citizens, 
tnd Burgeffes, and the Comm.ffioners of Shires aud Burghs 
of the Houje of Commons, are hereby required and com-
wanded to give their Attendance accordingly at West
minster on thesaid nineteenth Day of OBober next. 

Given at our Court at Kensington, 
the Twenty fourth Day of An* 

- gust, in the Eighth Year of 
our Reign. 

siod save the K I N G. 

Whitehall, Aug. 24. An humble Address of his 
Excellencytbe Governour and Commander in Chief 
ot ail His Majesty's Leward Caribbee Islands in 
America, and of the Lieutenant-Governour and 
Council of His Majesty's Island of Antigua, having 
been transmitted hither, has heen presented to His 
Majesty by the Right Honourable the Lord Carteret, 
one of His Majesty's principal Secretaries ot State*. 

Which Addresi His Majesty was pleased tt receive 
\iery graciously. 

Madrid, Au%. 11, N.S. Last Week arrived at the Es
curial the Duke of. Leeds from Bilboa, with a Project 
which he presented to his Catholick Majesty for the 
i-:e-establi(iiingof his Marine, but jnet with a very 
eoid Reception With regard to himself as well as his 
Project; and as he came not only without Leave from 
the Kino of Spain, but even contrary to his Majesty's 
expreis Orders, it was signified to him that he sliould 
retire from the Court; whereupon he desired a Pass
port for Cadiz, designing to imbark for Italy. "The 
Marquess de Lede is gone trom hence, in order to put 
lhe new projected Reform in Execution, by which 
the Spanilh Troops will be reduced tothe Establilh-

• hient of 70000 Men; and in order to this Reform 
. several Regiments are marching to the Sea Coasts; of 

Catal'jnia aiid Valencia. Orders are come for the 
Restitution df Fontarabia and -St. Sebastian upon the 
j j d Instaht to the Kingof Spain. It is believed the 
Duke de Bournonville will be sent to Paris in the 
Quality of Ambassadour from his Catholick Majesty, 

Madrid, Aug. 18, N- S- Complaint having been 
made to liis Catholick Majesty by several of his Com
manders in Chief, and Governours of Cadiz, and 
Valencia, that Merchandize, as well Britiih as 
French, are put into Magazines at Gibraltar, and from 
thence sent up into several Parts of Spain; his Catho
lick Majesty upon accounc qf the Contagion doth re
quire, that in order to the admitting of Jiich British 
Goods and Commodities as (hall come from Great Bri
tain to Gibraltar, and from thence be coftveyed to the 
Ports of Spain, Certificates Ihould be brought as well 
bf Health as of the Places where they were manufac
tured, as also of the Day on which they were- im
barked at Gibraltar, with Authentick Testimonials 
that they are the very fame Goods which had been 
unladen and put up in Ware-houses there ; provided 
they are Goods of Great Britain and not osany other 
Kingdom or i rovince whatsoever. A Testimonial 
that such Goods were in Gibraltar befor.ejhe Time of 
the Contagion, will not be sufficient. 
' Ths preceedmg Article is publijhed, to tht Intent all 

British Merchants trading to Spain by the way of Gi
braltar, may take Notice of the Rulei prescribed therein, 
and .o.nftrm themselvei thereto, to prevent any Inetnvt* 
iiicifcici Or Losses which they may otherwise sustain. 
Whitehall, Aug. CARTERET. 

a j , t7ar. 

Stockholm^ Aue- 9. It is generally believed thePeace 
between this Crown and Muscovy is signed, and an 
Express is hourly expected with the Treaty from 
Neustadt. 

Kensington, Aug-ii- His Majesty having ordered a 
Chapter of the most Noble Order ofthe Garter to be 
held here this Dav, and being pleased according to his 
Prerogative to disoence with thatBranch of the Statutes 
which require? the Presence of Six Knights Compa*-
nions; His Majesty being attended by Fouf Knight* 
Companions, all robed in the Mantles of the O^-der, 
entred into the Chapter-Room, where His.Majesty-
being seated in a Chair of State at the upper End. of 
thc Table, and the Knights placed in Chairs accor
ding to the Situation ot their Stalls' in the Rpyil 
Chapel at Windsor, Garter King of Arms with Reve
rence acquainted the Sovereign, tbat the Bilhop of 
Winchester attended at the Door, and humbly het. 
sought His Majesty that he might be admitted te the 
Office of Prelate of this most Noble Order; and His 
Majesty being pleased to command that the Lord. 
Bifliop sliould be introduced into the Chapter, accor
dingly the Lord Bilhop being at the Doortn his Epis
copal Habit was introduced between Garter on his 
Lordfliip's Right Hand carrying the Letters Patents 
bt Confirmation under the Great Seal, and the Gen
tleman-Usher of the Black Rod On his Lordfliip's 
Left Hand, bearing on a Velvet Crimson Cushion 
the Mantle and Badge belonging to the Prelate ; -who 
proceeded up with Reverences towards His Majesty-
seated in .the Chair of State, where Garter on his 
Knee presented to the Sovereign the said LetterS 
Patents, which the Sovereign re-delivered to Garter 
commanding him to read- the* fame, and then hii" 
Lordship was invested with the Mantle by the Black 
Rod,, and his Lordship kneeling down His Majesty 
put the Badge, of the Office of Prelate about his. 
Neck, who continuing kneeling, the Oath of that 
Office was at the Sovereign's Command read uta, 
the Prelate by Garter, the ''Black Rod holding the 
Gospels ; and the Prelate having kissed His Majesty's 
Hand, and being congratulated by the Knights Com
panions, Garter by the Sovereign's Command called 
over the Names of the Knights Companions present, 
beginning with the Juniors, jnd then the Procession 
to the Sovereign's Bed-Chamber was in the follow
ing Order, the Knights whose Companions were ab
sent going single, viz. 

The Earl of Sunderland. 
Tbe Duke of Montagu bn the Left Hand, and tJi-S. * 

Duke of St. Albans, together. 
The Duke of Bolton. 

The Uflier of the Black Rod on the Left Hand, and 
Garter King of Arms* together, in their Mantle? 
and respective Badges. 

The Prelate of the Order. 
The S O V E R E I G N . 

Whitehall, Aug.i<. Whereas a Report has been 
spread for some Days past that the Plague is got into 
Cherbourg in Normandy, it is judged proper to ac
quaint the Publick, that by Advices from thence i t 

"appears the said Report is wholly groundless. 
Whitehall,* Aug. 1%. His Majesty has been plea-''* 

led to appoint his Grace the Duke of Chandos, Lord 
Lieutenant and Custos Rotulorum of the Counties' of 
Hereford and Radnor. 

His Majesty has been pleased to order Letters Pa
tents to pa-si the Great Seal, for granting the Digni
ty of Viscount of Great Britain to the. Right Ho
nourable Simon Lord Harcourr, by the Name, Stile 
and Title ot Viscount Harcourt of Stanton-Harcourt 
in the County of Oxford. 

His Majesty has been pleased to order Letters Ta-
tents to pass the Great Seal, for granting the Dignity 
of Baron of Great Britain to the Right Honourable 
Nicholas Lechmere, Esq; Chancellour of the Dutchy 
of Lancaster, by the Name, Stile and Title of Bas oti * 
Lechmere ot Evefliam in the County of Worcester* 

BU 
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A "His Majssty's •ftong-s d'Elire has passed trie Great 
Seal, for Electing to the Biflioprick of Norwich the 
Reverend Dr. Thomas Green. 

Whitehall, Aug. 2$, 1*711. 
Whereas on the i'jth of ytpiil last, James Herbert, of 

K^ngsiy,'Esq; late Knight ef the Shire fir tbe County os 
Oxford, was by a Pond at Waldridge, in thi Paristi of 

-Dynttn, in ihe County of Bucks, fiund dead ; and, from 
many Circumstances lately discovered, was fuppt/fid to be 
strangled, and his Body brought and laid where the fame 
.yoasjound ; aid whereas humble Application hath been 
'.made to His Maj st), by his Widow, to offtr a Pardon ti 
pny one Person who shalt first discover the Person or Per
sons guilty ef the Murder «/ thefiid James Herbert, fi 
as thty, tr any if them, may be brought to crfidign Pu-
jnfhment: His Majesty being desirous ti have a Difiovery 
•of so horrid a FaB, doth promise a Pardon tt tht first 
Perfiu who stall make Difiovery tfficb Perfin tr Persons 
•who have been concerned in thefiid Murder, fi as he er 
xhey may be ctnviBed and brought to Punijhmcnt fir tht 
famt. C A R T E R E T . 

/ Sarah Herbert, Widow tf the faid James Herbert, 
€,fq; do hereby promise tt pay unit juch Perfin wht shall 
firft dijcover those whi were concerned in the Murder of 
•thefiid James Herbert, the Sum of 1000 /. to te paid 
Within me Month after any Person Jhall be bf due Course 
of taw ctnviBed of thesaii Crime : Witness my Hand 
Jht iid Day of August 1711. 

Sarah Herbert. 

Admiralty-Office, Aug. 14, 1711. 
The Right Honourable thc Lords Commiffioners of the 

'Admiralty having received a Letter, dated near Sheer-
neft, August 23, 1721, and signed D. P. di hereby give 
aVo ice, that if the Perfin wht fint thesaid Letter will 
attend them any Morning at their Office, and make Pruf 
of the Irregularities thtrtinfet firth, he shall have all 
fitting Encouragement and PnteBion. 

The Ctmmiffioners fir examining and determining tht 
Debts dut tt the Army, give Nuice tt the Colonels and 
Commanding Officers ef the Regimenti ttnder-mentimed, 
as alse tt the Agents ind Paymasters of the fitid Regiments 
rtfpeBtvtly, to appear before thesaid Commiffioners tn tr 
before the i%th of September next, in irder tl fettle and 
adjust the Accompts of the Regiments te which they do 
or did refpeBively belong ) at which Time they are tt 
Home prepared with all such fiucheri, Papers and Pmfs 
at stiall be necessary fir the stating and determining the 
f d 4caimpts, otherwise the Commiffioners will then pro* 
ctid to ft* t and determine the Accompt1 if the said Re
gim H's, purstiant tt a Clause in the A£l bf Parliament 
for appointing Commissioners to state and determine the 
Debts da. to the Arm's Made in the 6th Tear of His pre
sent Majesty s Reign. 
Cil Creighton's, Leigtis, late Sutttril, 
Lord Mark Kerr s, Earl of Pertmore'si • 
Lepell's Dragoons, Ctl. Magny's Ftot, 
Bo soldi, Montandre's, 
Wightman's, Ltrd Monjoy's, 
Gitge'si Pearce's Dragoons, 
Butler's, Steuart's Foot, ** 
Harrisons-, Wade's, ditto. 
Hill's, Windsor's, /tire Mirdaunss. 

, fly Order ef thi Ctmipt'ffioners, 
Ja. Moody. 

Soutk-Sea-House, Aug. 24* 1721. 
Whtreas by an AB of Parliament made the last Sessi

on it jf enaBed, That such Perfins {.Briktrr, or fich who 
have acted as Brokers fir Brekeridgi extepttd) tt tit any 
Timi since tbe i$tb tf Mirch 1720, have birriwtd Mo
nty tf the Stuth-Sea Company on Subfiriptitn Receipts, 
or on Stock actually transferred (at the Time tfbomwing, 
or within ar Days after) to the Use tf the faid Cim
pany, who JhaU pay to the Cashier df tht said Company 
5 /. per Cent, of the Mtney ft borrowed on or before the 
aj?* of Dtcetnbir nexi, and j I. per Cent, on tr befirt 
thi i-th ofjune ntxt, stall bt discharged ef all further 
Demands: The Coutt of DinStts of the South-Sea Ctm
pany dt bereby give Nttice, That oil Or before Michael
mas Day ntxt they will take am tf iheir Binds in Difi 
charge tf one or both tf the said Pdymmts* and that 
tfny will allow Interest in the said Binds ti the Time 
the respeBive Payments bettme due. 

The Giurt of DinBort if thi Stuth-Sed- Cnhpttny dt 
fstartktr givt Notice, That a gentrat Giurt if tht said 

Company pill Se held at Mtrchsni*Taylori*Hall in 
Threadneedle.street, London, on Friday the tft of Sip-
tember next, at Eievm in thi Forentcn, on special Af
fairs ; which will alfi be one of the Half-yearly Gene
ral Courts appointfd by the Charter, and to chufi a Con* 
mit tee of Seven to inspect the By-Laws. 

Thefi are to give Notice to Ml Gentlemen, and others, 
charged to the WeJlminfhr Troop of Hose-Militia, that 
thef are to Parade, mounted tn an able black or brtwn 
Horfe, in all the Accoutrements directed in their Tickets, 
with laced Hats, in G>eat Lincoln's Inn-Fields, by Seven 
in the Morning, on Wednesday the 6 h tfScptemberntxt • 
and all Perfons concerned are desired tegive Notice tttdr, 
Jdmes Cunningham, Clerk of the Troop, at his House in 
St. Clement's* Lane, Clare-Market, what Care will be ta
ken for performing thefiid Duty. N.S, Such Riders at 
JbaU net appear well mounted, with good Arms, broad 
Swtrds, and clean Buff Goats, will be rejected. 

Advertisements. 

O S WedpeRlay the 13th of Stpteinl-er Bett, will be fun so* 
in vVoodltock-Park, in Oxlotdlhire, a Gold Cup. Value 
jo Guinea*), given by bii Grace thc Duke Ot Marlbo. 

rnugl., tyany K ric, flic, carrying twelve Stone, the belt of 
three Heats (except tuch Horle huh won the said Plate 
.'et TC.) Aard on shuilcfay che 14th, the Town Plate, about 
ten Pounds Value, ten Stone ( the (finning Hoise to be dild 
4>r tibe.uy fire Pounds. 0<i Fiiday the 1 -Jth, the Gentle
man's plate aboat thirty Guineas, eleven stone; the win
ning Inrlc to e l'ld tbr filly Guineas. And un Saturdajr 
the 15th, a Brace ot Bucks, ten Stone ; the winning Horle 
t > be fold far fi teen Piundi, ; tie Hi lies 'or each Plate to 
b; entred with the Clerk of the Race at Wo-idltockj tbat 
Day Icveimight beture they run, 

THB Creditors of William riernern, Esq; deceased, who barfe 
not already proved their respective Debts, are hereby re
quired 10 make Prooi ot' the fame betore Henry Edwards, 

Eltfi ne ot thc MStlcrs of the High Court of Chancery, by tbe 
(i It l*>ay it Michaelmas Term ntit, or the? iriII be fcicladed the 
Benefit ot the Decree us the laid Courti 

WHereas a Commission bf Bankrupt it awarded against 
Juhn Cartlitch, the *"ounger, el Foller-Laoe, hocioi; 
Refiner** and he being declared a Bankrupt; is here

by required te surrender himielf to the Cotnmtfliooers dn thi; 
30th of Augull (nltant, and on the 71b and 45th of Septem
ber neit, at Nine in the Forenoon, at Cuildhall, London ; at 
the second os -Ahich Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared 
to prove their Debts, pai Contribution-Money, and chule Aft 
signees. All Persons indebted to ilie Dtid Bankrupt, or that 
have an} Goodl or Effects of his in tbeir Hands, are desired to 
give Notite thereof to Mr. John raylor^itomey, in WinHieller* 
Street) London. 

WHereas a Comroifliao oF Baflkrupt is awaftded agaifafi 
William Hicks., of Birmingham, in thb Cobnrj- ef 
Warwick, Meicer, and he being declared t Binb 

rapt; is hereby required to surrender himselt to the Com
missioners 00 the til, Bin a°d 25th of September neat, at thi 
Swan in Birmingham ah-reliid, by Ten in the Forenoon of ihd 
fame Days ; at the second ef which Sittings tbe Lredftof s art 
to come prepared to prove their Bebts, fa) Coouibotiun-
Money, and ohusc Assignees. 

THB Commiflioners io A Commiflion of Baokropt awarded 
againit William Gre.*nway, ot Leverpoole, in ihe Counts 
of Lancaster, Merchant, intend to meet on the infant Sep. 

(ember nett, at Eleven Id the Forenoon, at tbe House ot Mari 
gatet Holland, in King Street, Leverpoole ttoresaid ; at which 
Time ad the Ctediiors of the said Bankrupt aid to appear and 
approve of the -Alsignees already appoiated, Bt chuse new 
Allignees. 

THti fcortimiflionerj la a Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded 
againit itich&rd Bell and jobn Bel); late ef Exon, io the 
CoUnty of Detail,-Chapmen, having thidi an Alfigntftent 

of all tlH) Blldte and HffectJ of the said Bankrupts, to Mr. WiU 
liam Follef antl Mr. John Aikio, dt LnfJon, Linnen-Drapers: 
AU Persons Debtors tB the laid Bankrupts ate forthwith to 
pay their federal Debts to the said Assignees, er they wiil be 
I'utd I and if dtiy Petsim or Persons lhall discover any Effects of 
the fiid Bar.kitipts to the said Aflignees (other than what are 
alteady discovered) hi bi they shall receive, *s t steward for 
the same, alter thfe Kattj df to 1. per Cent, lntftnidiatbl]! upon 
Redovery thereof. 

WHereas Johd Hudson) late bf Thames Street, Londoii-
Hop--Mercliant, baib (urt&ndrcd himselt' 1 purluant to 
Notice) and been twice examined 5 This is to give No

tice, that be wiH attind thd Commiflioners on thc ?th of 
September rieilt, at Three in the Afternood, kt Guildhall) 
London, to finish his Examination ; when and where the Cre
ditors are to come piepared to ptoVe their Debt!, pay Catiri* 
bution-Money, and to -pbjact, it they think fit, againit tbtf 
Commifli mere making hi:, Certisicate in order for his bis-
charge. ** 
WsHittsitriirti -iVhrt-i.oJt Ldhd *n,Merchant,llath htTcOsQ 
W dred himselt (pursuant to Notiee) and beenem-nine-*",--™ *" 

Jllis i« togive N. tice, that he will attend the Cm 
oners 01) the 11 ih ot September ntxt, ac Three io the Afte. 
at GuildHall, London, to fioilh bis Examination ; whej 
where the Creditors ard to* come prepared to prove their 
pas G.HitrihuiioH Money, and td olfect, if they think 
gaio't the CommilsioUets making hi* Certificate ia ordet 
D.soharge. j_ 
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